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FROM THE SUBLIME TO THE RIDICULOUS.
roaTîrc «.NAxîii):-- And when we're locked in either's armas-

1Tw0 o lds witbl buit a single thouglît two licarts that heat as
one *-\c feel as thongb w&ere living and il ving. anîd winging our
x.a.- tbrough the ligit anti air>' triiiscendiotal'firniaient.* higlier
and higber, tow-ards the empyrean. andi then-har-! tis he! 1I
know bis echoing step. There's niusic in bis very footiail.'

1 'ROSAIc GI IL-' So there is, dear; for lies got on a new pair
of boots,. anti îhev're crealzing an-fuIIl'.

THERE WASN'T ANY MUSS.

IHT want to arrive at," said the Police ?M4gis-
Strate. "- is the aninits of the transaction."

Sure, yer worshiip,"* replied the prosccutor. " there
wasii't an%., Ve nîind it ivas just this w',va-. 1Ie corne
along (1uiet-like and snaked up fle corit 1%vhii I wasn't
Itukini', and run aft' w,,id it. No, sorr, therc w'asnet atiy
iluss atal.

"THE WOUNDS 0F A FRIEND."

\VRIGH'1'-"0f' course you've read the ncw satire
ýVha.ttdo you thinkotfit?"

lR1ID-" It's rough on you, old fellow, but don't get
discouragcd. X'ou cati live it down."

WRIGT-"I don't think, you understand. 'l'le satire
isn't directed rit ii-e I wrote it."'

Il)î -" \'Cs, I know

."OSFOREVE R."

A ARO SON-l Gooferpy der noosbaper otfice,

il-tE JUN [OR PARTNER-' Vat for doeS yoku vant demi
iader ? "

A.%RoNzsoN'l I vas t.-g-hkeii a gontract to bro'idede
wardropes tor seegsty ballct.girls."

A DUDE rnay net always be one of tie aristocracy, but
lie belongs te thie patît-isocracy every time.

HE WS TIED0F ONIG

ARE you going to the pound concert this evcning?"
grumpf's concert Iast week-, and heard pounding enough
here to last nie for a long tirne."

TOO MUCH FOR ENDURANCE.

P LUGNINCH-" What an admirable book is the
C Autocrat of the Breakfast Table!' It overflows

with refined humor and polishcd epigram. Nothing
crude or vulgar about it. It is Holmes' charni as a
writer that everything lie produces shows evidence of the
scholar and the mnan of culture."

PtLTERuT-" And yet it cannot be denied that the
kutocrat ' contains a great deal of Holmes-pun lîutor."

At a late hour last evening the jury were unable to
agrec upon a verdict.

SKELETON POEM.

... . . .. . .. . . .. .fol,
... . .. .. .. . .. . .. feel

.n . ... . .. . . . ule,
.... .... .. ..... .... .... h ne

... - . .. . .. .. . .tbud,
... . .. . .. . .. .hcad.
... . . .. .. . . .. .blood,
... .. .. . . .. . . .dead.

AT MIDMIGHT.

s FOU I)l'ý -" Exuse e, sir., but thiat is flot a let-

fire-alarin 1)ox."
Roc DER" Wh' saidit wash a lctter-box ? (hicý

If T want to send a note te ze firenien saviiî' there ain't
a tire (hic) wlio'sh business is it ? (hic). Where'sh your
letter l)ox ?7

THE SOUL-DESTROYING STOVE-PIPE.

IS> clothes,,,ere covered with soot
and grime,

is brow wav«s crcased with a sa',-
a ge frown,

1le 1Jd jamnned bis thumb for
the dozentb tinie,

Whn tle stove-pipes suddenly
clattercd down.

And oh ! the xvild, niad oaths lie
swore,

As be banged bis fist through bis
new, silk, hat,

And bie junmped on1 the. pipes on the
-parlor floor,

And danced and danced till each pipe
Was flat.

I-le kicked the stove tili hoe broke bis
toc,

And Iiftedlbis voiceand yelled amatin,
Till tihe neighbors who lived in the

block below
Said, - Bet your life he's got 'ern

again.

And oh! how hie cussed tili the welkin rang,
(WVhatever tihe weIkîn nia' chance to be),

As bie shut the door Nvitb a sounding bang.
And startcd off on a jamiboree.
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